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RESULTS 
Only those subjects who were present for both the pre and the 
post tests were considered in the final analysis of scores. Class 
loads a•eraged from 26 to 29 during the course of the experimental 
period, but entries and withdrawals lowered the reported number of 
subjects 1n each group to less than 20. 
Table l lists the pre and post test scores for the 
Experimental group and for the two Control groups, c1 and c2 • 
Experimental Control1 Control2 
Gain/ Gain/ Gain/ 
Pre Post~ Pre Post 12!! 
.ill ~ Loss 
1 A 5 + 4 J A 10 + 7 1 A 2 + l 
1 B 9 + 8 6 B 15 + 9 J B 0 - J 
l c J + 2 7 c L - 5 4 c 5 + 1 
2 D 14 :+12 9 D 15 + 6 9 D 12 + J 
4 E 6 + 2 10 E 10 0 15 E 16 + l 
4 F 20 +16 10 F 25 +15 19 p 9 -10 
6 G 16 +10 12 G 15 + J 25 G 21 - 4 
7 H 22 +15 24 H 23 - l 27 H 31 + 4 
12 I 1~ + ? 26 I 21 
- 5 28 I 20 - 8 lJ J 27 +1'4- 26 J 22 
- 4 28 J 27 
- 1 14 K 17 + J 27 K 28 + 1 JO K 19 -11 
16 L 20 + 4 29 L 35 + 6 JO L Jl + 1 
18 M J6 +18 JO M )4 + 4 J2 M 25 
- 7 25 N Jl + 6 Jl N 37 + 6 J2 N 34 + 2 
26 0 29 :+ J J4 0 2J -11 )2 0 29 
- J 28 p JY +ll 35 p 25 -l.O JJ p 28 - 5 
36 Q 37 + l ~ Q 41 + 5 JJ Q JO - J 
-1Z R 44 + 7 -355 )81 35 R 21 -14 
251 394 ~ s _n -15 
q.54 J8J 
E s nl8 c1 =- nl7 C2 = n19 
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SOCL\L STUDIES 
"Let's go t o t h e cBr." said t'!r,. Rrooks. " It is time ue 
1nto S;:ln Franc1 sco. We ma ny 
t n1ngs t o see ~o in the city." 
walked back. t.o the In 
--~~-~~~--
tile oar ?I r " 1.:1rooks 
------
At a map. rte 
------·---
at. s 1 oad mep ------ tne ol ty. He foun~ 
----·--
f'reewa.y from the a i rport ------ ctoi.mtowrt S11.n Fi:c.tn cl.sco. 
to Un1on 3qu11re tn ------" Let ' o ----~--~--~~ 
" oan pa.rlr the car 
the underground ~arar,e. There 
many ways t o travel San Francisco w1 thom; the 
" 
-------· 
;,How i1111 ''e travel the oity ~!th.out tt1e 
--~------~---
______ ___ ?" asi{ecl KRthy. 
·1 t 'fill easy c " s~ 1'1 Father{' " t-Je 
----
:ride t he new S"~h'l'!!'Y . oan t ure l?us~s . '\'he~a 
trolley cars too o ~ o ~t ha va 
-------· ....... 
________ o Hememt)e:r , w·e ha:;re t hem 
home in our o1ty." 
•t 
------we r 1oe all those------~-? '' a.sKed 
Kathy o 
" We wi l l out when ~e reach 
------~----~--
We wt l.l find out muoh money they cost , .. 
best ways 
Fath.er.. 11Then we w1ll 
----~--~--~-- trQvel 1n San Franclsooo 
Mr ,, 
---------------- tol~ them about tne 
as they ~roveo "~h1s 1s a fast way 
e..bou: the 
get downtovril, 1' said Father. 
" the freeway, 1t took 
ro downtowti. You to dr1v~~ along narrow 
~--~--~~----
·----· 
Narrow streets uere built 
there were so many ________ o 
• m~my of the narrow a.re one-way now .. 
~-..--·----------
- , ___ ,_ the cars go in ""ame d1ren ·' 011 .. 
-..u., ........ ~----- on 21arrow streets s 
oraster. But UP. ~till 
--·.-.----~~----- f"i-ae•·1ays." 
('t'cach~l' rec.ds the c1i:!'"ections to tha stu~ents. ctt·IT'e tJO h elpc) 
Vh•cctiont; ~ Rss.d the at:ory as quickly as you oroi. Skip t)ver 
che blanks. Then read the story ap:e.in. Thi$ 
tirie fiJ.l in a \·;ord ir1 the hla11k spnce to msd e 
·i;hc se:1tencc complete. '111·y you.1· hesi; to fine s 
t-101-cl. tl'le·:; will mllke sense 1n tl1e t:1Gntenceo to 
the best you ean to com?lete ell the spaces~ 
> e y (.J 
P' 
-r. , (" I ea 5-f 1 
"" ' I (i 'J ? j) '(1 (• ) . 
~-
--
1 p /:J )I . , J.t f \I\/ ( y /.. :> ) 1 _, 
} . ( ... ) (l'>I (,'=>) s /.1 y 
( 11,>ll I Je 
. . 
If (c ,I er) l Ct .;JC <? JS e I "" - J, 
(, , I -f(l s1 \M< y fo -/v-C1 •1 (I /; e+w~e:>1 
}11)- . -111-t ~ k I ,rf S ... ( 
(/"c,; 01pJ~)/1>· 
-//"fl I I: err-I I ('/ 
J'· ;;? 1 n Y !"r ~' n /''h -< .. (..> 11 I :J 
-h 1 is 
· //, € I() ') ( -{ // ~ ~ Tl € I I /) 
C1nr/ (f'J 
I· 1C 11 
hr;) 
f11 J s/,;F,, 
---~---- -r1 
(I 
ti / ,.., 
] ) ( .5 
(I nrl (°( / 1'-fj 
ci 1 / / n 'I • 
ycu { ,·,, I < ( 1-n)---~--- c I_ 1 ( f ~ S rr / r __ 
-//, <: CI) / e '1r 
,.. 11 (. '1 l ,. ; r c e . -r c 
V\t ('~11 \ ((I c II (, (>111 
1 ?- I //1rr} 56 I .~ 1•< r .. <o 
t th~ A1rport p. -9 
The picture on p. 8 shows a 
( jt pln) 
teklnp; ot'f. (Crl Brlts) 
1s on boa.I'd tha 
plane. He is go111p: to (Thlnd) 
to Ho1·k for 
the (Pc Crps) 
----· 
( Aslr youi· parents about 
Bring your answers back to share w1 tn 
the clr.ss.) 
\!1l1Rt w111 Carl be doing? 
--------~--------------~-----
h n w111 he return? Where (.'11.d 
C l' learn to be a teacher? 
'rhe plane uill cross the (Pefo on) 
Ho · else could Carl p;et to Thn1l~nc'J? -------------
'l'he photog1·aphs on peer.es 5 onrt l2 are taken from the e.11·. 
They show San J''ranci sco • s ( rprt ) 
It 1s on the (Ocean s1dea Bay s1da) of San Franc1scoo 
cross out one 
On p. 9, l{athy is pointing to ,-----------
with her right hana. sn.n Franolsoo 1s on the 
--------
1 do of tne Pacific. The (glb) shows us that 
T 11 nd 1s thousands of (mls) 
------- R.nay (crss) 
the Pac1f1c (on) • 
--------
Wh )f d1d Father say, "We l=lre lucky"? 
·----~--·~~~--~--
t.fho felt lonely at the alrr.ort? 
~---~------·--~~~---~-·---~------~--- ------· What 111 make Carl 
N n • 
'oAh 
Sou-th 
Cadu.S {deser I) 
Date 
------
The Brooks family traveled by (er} ------
to San Fre.ncisco. They went 1n which d1rect1on 
from West Bend? ------ Symbols on the map 
on page 10 show what they saw on their way. Draw 
the symbols in the spaces to the leftb Corn fields 
and wheat 1'1 e ld s show ( f'rm) 
Cattle are on (rnchs) -------~ 
How many people were 1n the cal'? __ _ 
The first b1g c1ty they B&l'! was (Chcg) 
In the middle of the (uht flds) -----~---~ they 
~'ent throUgh (mh) -------5 Passing over the 
(fick Htns) 
------------ they went through 
(Slt Lk Ct)-----------" The red line 
shows the ________ a 
To get to the a1rport 1n San F.ranc1sceothey had 
to ci•oss (Sn Frncsc By) ,-------·------o 
'l'he map on page 10 ahows this hooy of wa.te1·., 
is --~~-------~~-~~-------
~----~---o (page lOr paragraph 4, lines 1 
San Francisco Bay is part of the P 
------
The name of the S&n Francisco a1rport is 
2. 3) 
o_. __ _ 
(see map on p~ 11) 
1 ould air miles be more or less tlEJ.n roed m!lQs 
fro~ Chicago to San Franeiaoo? Why? 
--~--~-----------
------~~----~----------o About how many a1r miles ls it 
from Ch1cago to San Fi·anc1sco? (You will neea to use 
your rulero The scale shows that 1 1nch v 4'0 m1leso) 
-
rate 
-----
'P Key p ll 
A key 1s usually used to open a (lk>~~~~~~~· 
map on p. ll has a key. fh1s key ~111 help you to read 
the (mp) 
------· 
It uses symbols to stand for things .. 
rhe bridges are marked by 
How many bridge~ do you see on the map? ____ _ [ 
How is the city of San Francisco shown? 
Show your partner ·nhere to find: 
San Francisco ~ay1 
the Golaen Gate 
the Pacific Ocean 
lh1ch tmy is nor-ch on the map? ----~-~----~ 
use the compass rose to tell you? -----~~~· 
Did you 
Dra~ a compass rose on t.he west side of 
your pape1 • The bottom of you1 paper 
would be tho s1deo 
rr you drove ~rom San Francisco to the a1xport, you would 
be dri.v1ng --------· 
How many m1la9 does one 1nch equal on t111s map? -----
The 01•ea covered from east to we st 1 e nbout 
-----
m!leso 
'l'he distance from 11orth to south is ebout mi.le so 
----
Whqt are the red lines on the map? 
Hhat t o colors are used to show c1t1es? 
and 
What does blue on ~ map te.n6 for? 
rra11 sym'bols 'for th1ngs 1n ~ur classroun" 
Date _______ _ 
T~avel in the City p. 13 
~lhRt k1nd of' a m~p d1d nr~ !lrooks look ati ________ _ 
In which d1rect1on is the city of San Prai1c1sco from the airpo1t? 
;~a.t 1s the name of the road between the airport end 
the city? ,----------
'·'hy dld they decide to go to Union Squq,re first? 
Hhy tf 1~ they N'Ctl1 need the car ln the o1 ty? -----------
~here 1n Un1on Square is the gar~ge locate~? 
Why do you th1nk the garage 1s unaergrounct? 
How many ways to travel rlo you see on this page? r.re.me f;he_ 
l'!ays you finds 
Wh1ch of the ways t;ould you llke 
to travel? 
·~~~~~--~----~--....--~------------------~--------
Why rUcf Fnther say that they would wi1i t a:nCJ see which transportation 
they woulct use? 
---------------~--~-
What body of water ls on the east s!de of the c1ty? 
About ho11 f'ru.~ do you ttiink 1 t 1s 'from the airport to the city? 
-----·------ D'-d you use the scale to help you "find ti 
mileage? The scale shows that l inch = 2 miles. He· 
many m1les 1s the line from A to B? 
__ miles 
Draw a li.ne 10 m1les long at the bottom of the pageo 
N i 
·-----------
Date_~ 
Problems in the C1ty po 4-16 
CIRCLE 'l'HE W0Bti YOU CHOOSE 
( Psge 14. paragri!ph l) The Brooks family used the ( si;reet. 
freewa.y 0 avenue 0 bridge) to get dmmtown because 1t is fast 
(Paragraph 2) It used to taKe a long time be~ora the free~ay , 
because the streets ~~re (wide~ narrow. bu~py, rough). The 91ctw.~e 
on page 75 sho1rs you wi1at these sbreets look l1keo They are too 
!!.f!!:!:.~ to oar1·y a lot of (people trains .. traffic, cable care) o 
(Paraa,"l"aph 3) One of the e1ty•s big (problems, ideas, st:r-eei; ... ~ 
l>u1ld1ngs) 1s how to move the trafflo rnnoothly and quleklyo Me.ny 
narrow streets are uow (one .. way, el.osol'I off0 t;wo-way 11 )11dened) .. 
This helps traff'i.c move, but we still need (bridges~ freeJra.YSu 
streets, state roads). 
(Pal"agrnph 4) Most of the tra~f1c problem happens 1n the 
(summer; arternoon1 on weekenc'lss when workers are gol~ to and 
from thelr jobs)v 
(Page 15. 11ne J) Another help ~or the traffic problem 1s 
(tra'f"fto 11ghtsr bridgesr policemon dlrecti.ng t'1'"af:f1c 1 fast ce.rsL. 
How do you think people got acroEa Sun Fre1no1soo B&y befo:re the 
bridges were built? -----------------------~------·---------
{Paragraph l.) What are thrP-e of the weys the o1 ty has talcen 
care of 1to t?aff1e problems? ...,b _________ o ..,r _____ , ___ • 
na -0----~----------~--~~-----o 
(Paragraph 2) To build f1'ee1.ays and to w1den streets 0 th6 
c1ty needs (a boss. diggers lando suhwe.ys)~ City plsrJ1ers must 
plan for other impc~tant uses for lan~~ La11d 1s neeaec for 
.h;__----,------~' for ~b;._ ______ __ 
---• and to grow ... r_____ " 
(Paragraphs 3si l..l- 0 and 5) One way of keepil'lg cars 011.t of th.· 
ei ty ls by hulld1ng a (parking lot r su.bway' free1ta.y; br1dge ) .. 
f1.0~ l ·cl h 
the &.,v; ove l 1 on th u uce1 or1 tte st e t) 
hi ; 1 'J c u-.e c1eco to n roy towns na 
t e I touns a. td ·i 1 EH t Btation 1 alJ. po1n1.1s 1n 
s tn r no1 ""Co } o 
( PEJ.ge 16,j?a.l'"""'-~eph 3) Keeping ca1·~ Ol. t or the ()1 t,7 i1 l ps the 
oi y to aoJ."V·e o.i1~tht::r problem. '.!'nk1ng cars off tl1e c1 ty straeto 
keer.s c'iol~n (t13.:Xes::; tir.tH:lt costs,i. }JoJ.lut1.on) ,, Pmues from trafflc 
rn1x w3 t;h (smog, fog .. air 't'.i:nd).. Pclll tion also comes f:r-om the · 
s froni f 
------.--· --- -
" .... - ..... - " 
( og smog. air~ v.1n~) 1a 
no· good for people to breathe. 
l.Pa.ragraph 5) ( Sub~""1Jl" 11 • l' lone ships cars) sre 1 0 
una 1 to take off and la:"'ld ~uring he vy 1 ogs or s;ncgso They 
urc (ground~dr at seaJ 1n tnc airs n:r wny) unt l it 19 £11.~e to 
take ot'f ~ 
The p1cture a.t the l>ottc; Of p ge 16, sho 1s t.he.t 'fo ~ b 
a probl.e11! for Ji_ ·- -" l;oo ------~----~----------
/\.sJ.: a1x qu.est,.o!lG a'bou. tl1e P' cture on p • e 15. Ycu '-"O no 
W~o 
__________ .,,.~ ..... ~-...,-----·---,---- ----· ... ---
-.......~----- ________ "? ____ _ 
Wt-en -·---~··------
Ho 
Why..._____.~-.-·------·------- -..-..--....-.-.-..-...--------·--~---
---
N me __ ~------------ Date·--~--~------
Tourists in the City PPo 1.,-19 
CIRCLE r:iHE WORD OR WORDS YOU CHOOSE '1'0 COMPLE'l'F. THE SENTENCE• 
The Brooks family watched for signs and street names to 
help them get to downtown (Ch1cago. West Bend " San Frs.nc1scoo 
Salt Lake Clty) 0 They parked the1r c r (on the street; at the 
hot 11 at the subway stat1onJ 1n the underground parking garage)o 
The first pl.ace they went was (to the stores to the post 
off1oea to the restaurant, to see the cable ears)o The downtown 
streets were very busy because (1t was lunchtimes 1t was a holiday, 
people were just oom1ng to workr people were go1np, home ~rom work} . 
K thy got 1nrormat1on about the c1ty by (wr1t1ng to ~ friends 
wr1tlng to t.he Chamber or Commeroe1 asking her pe.rentsi aslt1ng her 
blg brother. Carl). The Chamber or Commerce lfDJlts people to come 
to their c1tJ mainly (to see their parks1 to drive over their 
br1dges1 to v1s1t rrlends1 to spend money). P ople spend money 
when they (0~7 1n hotels or motelsa eat in restaurants; shop 1n 
the etorear ride the c1ty tranaportat1on) o 
wo:- ;a.ers 1n the city eam their money from (taxesf the o1tyi 
tb governaent1 money the v1s1tors spend) o out of this money the 
city gets t11Xea to pay ~or new roadso repair bridges, keep the 
parks looking n1oe, and many other things the o1ty nee~s. 
A o ble car 1s run by(a motor1 n enginer steams grips on a 
moving cable). What 1s the man that rune th oahle ear called? 
-----------------------0 What happens when the cable car comes 
to the end or the line? (top picture on page 18) 
Wh t does the picture at the bottom of page 18 tell you? ~-----
eometh1ng about San Franc1soo 0 s cable 
N e ~--------------~-- Dat 
SOCIAL STUDIES - A neaut1ful City Park p~. 20-21 
On page 20 there are three pictures from San Pl."tillc1sco • s 
____________ (Gn Ge Pk). In a busy c1ty 1t ls nice to f1nd 
such a beaut11'ul (pk). It has (gs) 0 _ (ts) 
and _______ (i's). !t hes not just one {le), but many 
________ (ls) t-rith small (bs) on themo One eould 
go ____________ __, ____ (hk) rid1ng, too. on 1ts paths. 
In tne (am) there are (fh) from far-
ofr Cos). (Va) enjoy watching the 
funny tricks of the two (ds)o In the lovely Japanese 
Tea Garden, the Brooks family drank (ta) and ate 
___________ (re os). ~he soft ana quiet beauty of the par~ is very 
different from the (se) and (sl) of the 
busy _______ Coy). 
The lakes and streams of the park a.re not _______ ( l.) 
Before the park was developed, there were only ____ _____( ,d 
All the plants and _ (ts) have been put there by ----------~-
They heve ________ (wd) hard to r.oake the park a-------- ( 
plaeeo Wh1oh p1ocu1~e showa the sand dWlee:? ------.. -----
Uncle John's name was really~-----------------· He cam t 
America from (8d)o Uncle John did a great deal 
to make the park attractive. Be plQ1lte~ (ta) and 
________ __ (ps) from all over the (wd)e. 
The little blue p1otnre next to Uncle John shOtfS the 
--
th t Peter and Kathy enjoyed. The 11ttle green picture at the hott n 
of page 20 shows a conservatory. What do yon think !.s in 
--.-.-----------------------------------·-----------0 Look in the C 
Name.~------~--~~~ Date --------
SOCIAL STUDIES - People Who Built the City PPo 22-23 
One of the places the Brooks family visited was ~~~--~-----< en) 
The map on page 36 sllows that Ch1natown 1s at the (nh) 
of the downtown a.rea0 The picture at the top of page 2J shows a shop-
ping (st). You can see what some of the1r (~ 
look 11ke o (no you wonder why the1r buildings have so many roofs 
shape<1 the way they are? Who could you ask to 1'1nd out?) ______ _ 
The _______________ (Ce} people first oame to (Ca) 
to build a (rd). Bu1ld1ng a railroad was hard and 
___________ ( ds) worko Wow the Chinese people do many k1nds of 
________ ( 11k) o The f1rst pa1·agraph names four kinds of work they 
doa --~-------------' --------------~~· _________ .._ __ ~~p and 
~--------------0 What kinds or orlc would people do 1n the Chinese 
------~--~-----(rt} where the Brooks family hed dtnner? Make a l1st 
on the b ck of your pe.pero What kinds of jobs nould the Chinese people 
do in the grocery ______ ( se) they vls1 ted? List these jobs on 
the baok of yoUl" papero What does the th1rd paragraph on page 22 say 
about the foods tha.t the Chinese use? 
----~~--~~-----------------
They explored Chinese shopso Your d1ct1onnry wlll tell you what 
tne word explore meansc Wr1te the def1n1t1on heres 
Where were the things sold in these shops made? ----~~-------------
Peter bought a (pr dn). At what time of the 
year do the ~~-------------(Ce) people have a dragon parade? At 
--------------------------~(Ce Nw Yr) What do the people believe 
about the dragon? ------------------------------------------------
Why ~1~ the Chinese people all live close together when they ~1rst 
came to America? 
Nam 
- --- Dat e -------
S CIAL STUDIES - The People ~ho Bui l t the City pp. 24-25 
The f 1r at people 11v1ng 1n the area where , __________ (sn Po 
w s built re the _____________ (Is). The first people to come from 
ot her (ls) :were the , _______ (es) from Spain. They 
------
wer e looking f or _________ (nw ls) and , _________ (t s). 
Who ,, E'I t h 1·1rst man to sa11 from Spain ao1•osa t he Sea of Darkness? 
Other explorers who onm~ after him were 
also l ooking for __________ (ld) and ----------------~<ts). Many 
or them ma~e their homes 1n ---------~----(Mo)a 
Tom 'Mexico many _______ (en) nnd _________ (ss) 
o e to the (Sn Fo) area & Here they bu1lt churohee 
d (ms)a They ta~~ht the (Is) how 
to bulld ______________ (ha) llke those in Spa1ne What else did the 
Indians learn t the mission? 
--------------------------------------
and ----------------~...----------------0 
Do you r member ·where 1ou have seen the p1ctul'e o'!' the Spani sh M1se1 011 
befor ? Look on page 6. Do you also see part or Ch1natown and a little 
nese Tea Garden beh1n~ the Conserv tory? Where are the 
dolphins that Kathy antJ Peter saw at Th Gold n G te Park? All these
11 
an~ o re B part of San Prana1soo•s (h7). Where do 
'--------
you think San Pronc1sco got its name? 
--~----------------------------
For Dlllny years ________ (Sn) owned San Pranc1 sco an~ the 
__________ (ld) that 1s now the state or -------~-------<ca) . Then 
it became part of ________ (Mo). On the back of' this pa per sketch 
a m p l.1ke the one on page 155. Label Horth tnd .§.2uth America~ t-:ex1co
0 
th Paoifio Ooean and the Atlantia Ooean. 
We oan t hank the (Sh) people f or bringing w1 th them 
hor aes o onttle. pigsp ch1okense grapes 0 ol1vee, {o~) and 
_______ Cl ). '·Te gro•1 these in Flor!dnn toot 
e _______ _ Date _____ _ 
"OC AL 51.'UDIE.3 - The People Who uui lt the City PP• 26--27 
William Leldesdorff was a ----~------ sea captain. He l9aS born 
1n st Croix 1n the '!irgln Islands. (These Islands are further out in 
the C r1bbee.n Sea than San Salvador Island where ________ (Cn) 
first lar.1.ded in ll~92.) He worked with two brothers in the cotton bus1-
r1e~c 1n New Orleans. He beceme quite wealthyo and came to------
(Sn Fa) 111 1841. That•s about 140 years ago~ There were only ahout 
HOO people l1v1ng there then~ He hu1lt a ----~------- ( se) and 
broup;ht in _________ (gs) with h1A own----------< sg ap) . 
He bought the r1rst (sp) that came into the (By) 
He also st&rted the (ft} hotel in towno on the oack of t tU s 
------
peper draw the way Snn Franolsco looked when Mr. Le1desdorff lived th re. 
Mr Le1desdorr~ took goOd care or his own business. He also 
help~d take cnre or the city s ~~~--~~---(bs)o He was a member 
ot' the group that _________ (gd) San Francisco. He did anotller 
very important service for the United States. Pind the answer in the 
seoond column on page 260 
~---~---·--------.-.~------~----~--~----
·~~----~--~~--------------~~~--------~--~~---------o · 
SRn Francisco grew into a lerge city very quickly because of the 
~~----~--------(Gd Rh). They came from ~11 over the world looki~e 
for _____ (gd). The book mentions three occupations (kinds of' or: 
that the Italtans dld when they ca.me over from (-y' 
~~-~----- - J 
They 
re --------- ana ------..._--.~------' 
/.11lladeo G 1e.nn1111 started working when he was • 
-------
He ~orked 
fo1 a food wholeealerc (We buy food at 11 retsll. store a) Hr. G1rum1n 
beoumc a ------~----(br). He helper poor people start a business by 
_________ (lg) them _______ (my) ., 
He opened _me.ny ·--
t 
~101"' in.!7 oeople m;:id e S 
t 1 sp ce b .... 10·1 draw your p1ct ·r o" t: c w11 v 5 n Fr.s.!'lcis. 
l .. Le1c1esctor1'f lived thP.1·eo he picture i~ in you1 o · 
r 
... I :; - 0 1 ·1 1es ., 
- 9 
" 
\ L.: 
• 
.;) l l nclsco ·~" rsrown out a R i'r,11 AS it ccin ... o. t now hs:in to 
0 ~~o ;nice n:o1 e (ps) for 1ts 
le to live a.ncl to wori!. It ls also growing 0 Un 0 
-------
(ts) for suhway trR1ns are f?X'~P e 
of ho q ______ (cy) ~rot-is. 
One iea~on so ma11y people hQVe come to $1111 r1·1ricisco is itq f1.l"1 
--------
(hr). " any people are neecle~ to Clo t.he \ jr) 
·regte~ by the (ss) nnd (t~) they b1 
'rom other plr-ices. The h1=1rhor 1,; rilive with _______ ( te).. • 11 s 
of 
______ Cps) line the waterfront where ships ----- The p1ct 
o l J).q~e 29 and the map on page 36 show how the piers arc built on th 
_________ (m). Do you see a pier on page 28? __ 
Shlps have alfferent: nam'3s to sho•f what they n1e used 1 or r: 
_______ (fr) c::ti•rles goocts 01· _______ (co) ~ l•'le1ght is 
ce:irr.v p;ood s f'rom tha ---------< U. So) to other p;:irt s of i,hc 
_______ ( Wc1) a "reir-htel'S al~o hr1np- p;ooil S to the I r 1 tea St .I e 
f'rom ------- ,~------(f'ri c~). Ocean line-re~ Cfurv __ _ 
~s well ~s --~---~--(co). Oce~n liners nP.ed to he 
------ ( 0'0) 
into thP piers by little 
________ (ta). · rnhese ----- -------
Are the busiest boats in ~he harbor. Sometimes it takes { 
------~-~ 
tuvs to br1n~ 1n one ocean liner. 
How !s the pict\U"e at the top of page 28 different from the 1c u 
on pq e 16? 
J\t the top of pa~e LJ.7 you ·'1111 see f1sh1?'lg boats t1ec1 up nt. h 
______ ( dk) • i~hat clo you think the PC1lple in the r1cture or clc 1 
0 1 ':1 1 pn. >-;l 
u 1-:i st 1 son r.~ le'll."Tie'l t' flt San "t"~nci .:;co 1- a ?·01 1 • 
c o ... 1t"' :fine 
------
t:lnv ri U'fercnt <1nn s of 
corr.~ into the harhor. f h~ Ships CAl'l Y 
1nto the of' S'3.?1 Fr nc1sco from flll over the 
hP. ~tx p~i·ap;:r:iphs ol'! parre 30 tell us more a bout S!an Tt'rnnc1 '300 
--- - ------ - - -· 
'Im f1r s-c pin a""l o :> 1 
t • l 1 r. r:ibou t tl'le t:rnffic th•d: comes lnto. nnfl p·oea 1)u 
of tn c1 tv. rhe airpli:iru=~ hac brou11:ht the rest. of the world very 
uoh 
Airp r hgva b~en chosen? 
f' Pconrf para~r9.ph tqlks nbout passPnger ______ thClt .. 
peoplP 1·rori to CO"\St. San f-i·ancisco 1s on th/:3 
co~~t York city is on the 
- - - -
cocst. 
- - - ..- - -· 
The third parag:rsrph tells 'lbe>ut the crs1ns t!ia 
-------
oei ry _ .• ___ to and 'from the c1 ty. ---- _._ ______ _ r• 
·rhesc 
-------
ri~er.tcr hy f'nctorlo8 to make flni.sherl goods. 
ic:ust then be carried away to othe:r 
"Co l: r: sol • 
hP fo1u th pa.re.graph tells Rbout the many kinds of 
t · t go 1n snd out of San Franci~co. They, too, ~11~v. ___ m~+e o 
into t\..e fqcto ·ies and carry a1·a.y tho ________ pr.oc;ucts. lf' 
carry ____ , _______ -• 
---------
• a.nc1 othPr tnt 
~rom pl~CP to pl&cc. 
l'hA 1'1f'th paragraph tells about st11J another form of' 
- - - - - - ·-· to tr ·wel in nn l 'u . 
of th c'ltyo 
_____ • ·t a a for T h 
for planes. tr v the 
- ~ - - .... 
n and bus€s travel on thP ________ • T ese 
s 0 
_____ ,... ___ _ 
__ help ... <'l San Francisco grol·. into 
b1'1 
_o 
o ton Gnd New York City are among many seaports that have 
rown 11to large cities because of the1r fine _______ • 
l ew Orl ans ~r~w into a large e11:y l'ol" two leo.sons,. It is located 
on 1,he ·ulf or Mexico a"G the r.iou1.n of tht• M!ssi ss1pp1 _____ .. 
P.1ver bo~ ·!-3 take up and <1own the river. Ocesm .. go1ng 
- -- ... -
J.oad and w1loaCl theh• at the 
of' Orleans. (If' you need l elp on this ) ast 1ork~ you will f 
t Ii the n~ of the Glosoory a.t the b ck of' your boo -• ) 
l e two pi etures on pap:e )l elich sho c a c1 ty that ba "3 gro1m 
o.rg 1'or other reacons. Pittsburgh gTew up l.here -------
-----· 
Chicago is A very l&l'P: cit, 
-----------~-~--~---------p 
l\nolher reason that would help a o1ty :.o grow is hec.,1.use a 
ne11rby ______ _ such as 
-- - -· ---- .... --~- ...... 
nd 
- - - -· 
These are necessary for a factory to nave. Fee > 1 
ee~ ... ._.,_,.._ __ to :run them. When goods re produced th s u 
en tr:sr et :-ratural resources attr ot p pl 
c.'l s rv1ces. These are i·ought hy cu1·rerent mean 
- - .......... - - - --· 
The ~1n1shed prod ots mu_ 
'be built. .People need 11"1 nh1eh ~o 
n t ra resource besides 1 ts ht.trbo1~ d1o Snn F'rano1 cs~o v? 
'rhe people who came to find golci were ve1'y hel"'J tt 111 
S~n Pr n jsoo grow into a h1g o1tyo 
, OCI STUDIES - Mon~' P o 1- L.1 ( 
Big C1t1e 
-----
nd wor in 
pp 32- JJ 
tl ousanCJ s of people 11 ve and t1ork in a b1 '! 
- - _ ..... 
c Sall 
Pr nctaoo 1R a bip; 0 so you know that there 
------
re 
--------
o. p~ople living and working there As in most cities the 
---------
eroa L "har.e tho o1ty f1rst st1!lrteC' to _ ·- __ o Why would there be 
NEW bu1 dings 1n the do~.ntown nr~a? --------·---------._ 
--· ·~~-.___.-.--~------~~--------g 
In the third p3ragraph on page )20 five dlfferent k1r1ds of bu1.ld-
1nvs are listen. They s.rea __________ , ______ bullo ... 
1nGa1 ______ 1 _____ ,and big ______ • Some of the newer 
'buildin s re very taJ.l. They are called _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~hy 
do you think this 1s a good name for them? ----~----------
With so ~any buildings so 
Cl OR together, there 1s not much room for 
- .... - - -
end ... ,... ___ .,_,.... 
\.lb t kin<' of a bu1ld1ng do you see at the tnp of page J'.3? It ls 
a You can tell beoe.use there 1~ a 
- ..... - ._ 
0 
____ ....,.. __ ._.._ 
oom1r11r. ou.t of the fro11 t ct oo:r o The bu11~1n~ at the bottom of 
thG '1WI16 prage w1 tl\ the two tall towers 1 s a 
-· 
You can tell 
beo us of the nt the tops of the stee les. The bea.ut1f l 
--------
b 1ld n~ 1th the tall double columns 1s a librHry. Do~s Jacksonville 
1 rge ll bre:I y downtownt If so. what is its name? 
_____________________________ c 
(If you don• t lmot•~ you ould look ln the 
y llo p ges unde1 L1bra:ries and flnn outf) 
!hat would happen 1f there were no offic bu1ldlngs no store~0 no 
banks nrl no othe:t.· places for people to work in? 
---- ·-- , -·--------------0 What do you BCP ln the har.:k',e,rour1d 
ot th· toture t the bottom of page J2? Tlle ____ ... _ _ __ _... 
Name Da te ~~~~~~~-
SOCIAL STUDIES - The Changing C1ty pp. 36-41 
At the very bottom of the map on page 36 you see the 
- -- ... - -- - -
area of San Francisco. near the north on the H117 s1<1e of the city 
ls the area. 
-- ........ ~ .... --
People must travel to get ~rom 
the euburhan area to the area of 3.An F-rano1soo. 
- ~ - - - - - .... 
other pP.ople live 1n the ___________ qre~s aroWld tb« 
t'lowntown lll:"ea. Some of these people 11ve to the 
.._ - ... - - -
_..... - - .... 
Park. ':"he yellow area alonp: san Franota'Jo nay le the 
aect1on. 
----------
Pl shel'!llan' s wharr 1 s at the 
- - - - -
encl of the (A body or lan~ surrounde~ on three • ____ ... ______ _ 
s1<1es hy w.ster. ) !ihy \":ould the industrial 11rea be located where 1 t is? 
At the bottom of page 37 are some b1g houseso __ _,.._...,._.... ___ _ 
The people at the top of page 38 are enjoying _______ a~ a 
nei~hborhooo p~rk. The picture at the bottom of page 39 shows some-
th1np; that people need. ~h!e makes 1t 
e~sier for ~eople to live in th~ _______ heoAuse they ~o not 
h~ve to travel so • 
- - -
PeoplP- l1ka to live in the suburhs hP-~ause there ls ~ore • 
- ... - -
Other people 11ka living ln tha urban area or the city because they 
are _____ to the kinds of things the1 like to ~o. They may also 
choose to live in the city hecause it is close to their • 
..... ~ ..... -
- - .. - - .... -
ror their children and places to shop for ____ and 
... - - -
____ are also 1mport~nt things to think about. People 
like to choose the1~ place to ____ • 
C1ty planners must plan the different seot1one eo that the o1ty 
wlll _ .... __ ... It nll the businesses move to the • there 
- .... - ........ - .. 
w1ll be no ___ ~oney to build _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nd _____ • 
1 Go c 
T P c1ty is a bett r place to 11 e when 
a:eth r .. OU are a cittzen. Hqve you ever 
ollecte~ the tr sh? ~~ 
~1rec e~ the trafP1c? 
ntiven tt ~oo and lander? 
f 1xed a nroken watei· rr.ain? __ 
:ralrnd le ea ~n the city park? __ _ 
run the f\ooltrnob1 ? 
nn ered tm e 
m 
rr~mcy call for 
'llhu",ancA? WZ*• ·-
I p V Cl trc t'J 
u t o"1 ol? 
~~ck d oo s in the public l1br~Ty? ~~-
e'"lt p 2 
"ork 
San1t~on Departm~ 
r d O to each quest1onp you 0 re r1 ht I he1i. how do 
you na you umily help make Jackr:cnv1lle a lette1· place'( We 0 the 
people (the a1tlze 1s) elea~ a __ once every yea.1 So 
1 the ~.ead of t 1e city _ ~'he jrib of unr11n 
h1.p; 1s moce than ne perRon can do so the m::-yo:r-
s 
- t , 
cf t en 
o muoh It 1 n .... 
e u 
r 
T _o 
l 0 n 
A 1 l 
y 0 
"\ c 8\ :'! 
,, ) '1 v h p 
l v l 
c n t 
1 
Go1n 
tr p 
t p 
0 h 
on 
"rh 
BO h 
pen1 
n 
up 1n 
or 
p on 
or th 
th 
l 
~t 
h \ 
s 0 
P. s ._. ___ .,.._ ....... _ x.oit1~ 
f il • 
- ~ --
th ... . could 
- - -
the :'El if1c ou h th could se 
h f" 
- -
-" 
e ) • Ol413 th t 
city 
back of your 1 p 'r' draw h f r San ~r8l'lcisco 
ho ~r 1 • rf h 
roo 1 1 h n in 
t 1 
-
____ ....,, __ . _ 
r. r 
P rt o the sea tr.At e tend into the lRnn 1 c~ll~rl 
til p ninsula. n. 8 ,.... v c .. an ocean 
2. I plac hexe rr.an p ople ltve Rnn work to ethet s 
A an A~rtment n. ian a1 -rport c .. a c ty 
~he len~ alon~ the e1~e of se or a.n oce u 1 c;; calleti 
A a ho1bor a eoust c. 
'~. 'lhe larr:;est lan<"! arer.:s on the c rth a1e cal d 
co11tinents 
'· 
mountains c ... neserts 
5 ltve on a planet called 
1. A er1ca he U:nitea t tee c Errth 
Where the sun r1 ~q is th~ 
' 0 
e et n est c. Ol'th 
?o The mo~el of thP ear·h h on a roun~ b~ l is a 
0 Chli:rt 
"" 
R /. ohelter for shJ.ps and boqts 1s 
A., a m~ • h rhor c an isle.mi 
9 The sym ols that expVlin ·h t 1 0 mop .s called 
A. SC le ·1 o-1 bF' c ~ map key 
10. A r 1 d p:u t of th l n 
• h1 l t 11111 is 
A R mount 1n 
• R aontlnent n Dla1n 
11 E rth' l~:rtref"t 'hool s of ~ ter Ql"P. c ll a 
1. o rivets 1 ke Co oceuns 
r t 
th 
tl (. 
l 
e o 
m ___ ._...,___.,.____ =--- ---- te ___ ~--~-~-------
SOCIAL STUDIES - Hot'l' A C1ty Gets ItE Food PPo 50-51 Part I 
The picture on pa~e 50 shows a family of ~our at the dinner 
table 0 Everyone looks happy an~ well-~ea. Where does the food they 
ent oome from? ~efore Mother puts 1t on the pantry ~s:....-~~---- and 
1n the ~r--------~-------• she must make a trip to the ~sL----~~--~ 
etoreo The store doesn t have .!,..__ _____________ growing outside 
their back door. They don't have f treeso or .r ____ ~---
ya:r~ s to get chickens or .;:e._ ___ • Have you ever seen a ~e..._ ____ __ 
being m1lked behind the store? Of course. the answer 1s ~---
The picture sl101rn a truck waiting to put on the next .;;;b _____ _ 
of v • 
--------~--~----
The workers ore on a Vef"etnble -.f _____ • 
Another p1oture shows a ~an looking throu@:'h a !!I_._ .a _____ _ 
He 1s an inspector in a canneryo He works for the H~:.--~--~~~~~---
The government makes sure that the ~ood we _e ____ _ is good and ~s~------
for USo 
At the ~s~-----------··-----~- store you huve seen the stock boys open 
hexes and boXeEi of th1r1gs they 1·1111 put on the supermflr.ket shelves. 
Who put those cans. bc·:es~ an:i packages tnto the certons? Th~t 
happened ai; the canneries and _r _______ o Where will al1 those 
Cflrtons be stored until someone buy them? Some place is needed to 
collect an~ stoxe the manv kinds of ~ood and grocery ite~s. That 1s 
where the ~w __________ h _____ ·----~ co;:nes 1n. 
l'he w --------------~- _m'----~~-----o which you will be first 
req~in~ 4hout, handles -~~~-------- and v ------------~--- These 
are h1·owr.ht in c1s.11y. r;:rocery stores get their FqOT'T'CE from the 
.1!, __ _ 
·---- !11 . .._ _______ o Look up the noun produce 1n 
the <'11c{~1onary ana write the c'iet'ini t,.ons 
-------·--------~-----------~--~~--~~~~------~--~--~------~ 
-. T 0 a 
A Ghouse is a large .;;!?.::.---·------ t:The1 e 1"000 from 
---~---- is stored an~ sold. The p1cture ot the top o p 51 
'1111 ~1 ycr11 an i.dee of how th mole ler d1spl ys the p 
I 19 
' 
n e we give to f ann v 
•ood j bought {or po.rehaeed) t the 1 
by 6 
--- -
and r 
• 
So e l markets their food from tle f z·e;e buy directly __ .._... ........ 
lnrga __,, ______ m ______________ _ h ve their own warehouses 111 :r:h 
to store th produoeo This makes it e aier for the supe~r t 
t av -~---------- :food ~o eu.pply eaoh of t'h 1r ...,s.._ __ _ 
They don't be.ve to n:.nke d£1ly trips tor fre h .It-------
fro tne m • ....___________________ ---------------
Stor snot big enough to hnve their Olm ar houses a.Id p , e 
that s -ve food to the pul:'-110 do need to make c5aily trips to tho 
wholeaQl rnarketa They need fr sh f 
--------
and v 
-----
to pre13re tho els for their o _________ , _ .. 
Th bu 1est time et the ttolesale n1arlrot 1s a 
....... --=---- n 
-.--....._.o xes G1' f re h .l of c 
. ............. 
t 
-w.a•-.-,• or c are mov rom the tn "'S 
tr tn th t brought them by t t1 .. eto s" 
Some of the produce is set up for c5 w'nere b 
•<Tm 
--
Call loot the over l>efor buying them. Some J)rcduce t.lUSt be mo e 
into c 0 Banana~ co el. from the l l'iT .. 
ountr1eo th t £1."ew them., ~he, havo to her P l'let't in a very 
&Yo Som of the f 
·-·-·---------
at'e busy loading profiua~ on1" 
true.ks tt1 t w11:& deliver thf.:m ·o etoresi- restaurar1tas- e.no lo 
SOCIA·. S 10DIES - A Ruye2"~ s D1:1y at the Whol sal.:. Markat pp. 52-5 
The wholesale market sells ,..f ______ _ and ... v__________ a 
The opposite of sel11ng 1s ~b.._ ________ ..._. ___ • Huyers eo~e ~rom store~ , 
rest ursnte, !1::------~---" and hotelG. How m&ny mes.ls are 
s rved 1n these places everyday? __ _ 
·-----0 Why does the buy r 
sometimes go to several different ~iholeeBlers before buying vh~t he 
needa? --------------~------..... ----------------~---------------------· 
'l"hc two :l.roporte.r1t 'lih1ngs the buyer must th1nlc about a?e ( 1) 
an11 
·-------~----·----------· (2) -------------------------
___________________ _.._.o (F1nd the answers in the eeconc:'l oolumn on 
page 52 n) 
One problem the lThole~aler has 1s very much like Oi'le the buy r 
h s., Fresh fruits and vegetables .;;s._ _____ _ eas1lyc No one ants 
to buy spoiled .o;__.----~--~----· Fruits aru't vegetables ~ust he 
hanoled with o 9 
------
They must be kept at just tha ~ight 
t 
------------..----0 They must also be Ji.... ______ _ es quickly as posa1ble 
Another problem the 'lholesHle:r.· he.a is also very '!llllcn 11ke the 
buyer 0 s. H1s .. p._ ______ _ must not he so high that buye~s wlll ~o 
to another wholesaler to buy his produoea He must also gee that he 
makP.s enough ... e ___ ._ _ _ so that he will etay 1n bus1nessc He ·U t 
sell his produce for ~ore than he olL------.-..··--·- for 1to rrof 1t is the 
money a business has left after all the bills are paido A business 
man pays for the goods he sells 1n his storea He ~ets money nhen 
someone ~uya his goodso Then he must pay the ~orkers, and the 1 4 r,ht 
an~ telephone b1lls. There are many more bills that the store oime 
rnuet pay. Some of the money roust p;o for , ... t__ ..._. __ o The money be 
ha9 left over after a..11 the bills ere pa1d is his ,E.._ ___________ v 
Th 
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From Mer1eo and Hs:md.i w g pap '1 rh re tl1d the pa yas on 
page 53 com r n? "'""""~ ~----, 
E) from 
- ----.--- =--·-
that .o ro 
our own Pac f 1 h 
Ther m1ll 1o f ___.._,,.._-----~-
Of the 
1n th ho 
th veget b 
sold as 
f =u.j ts 
s in~ 
page 54 ( 
'l' 0 p pper on page 53 co:me 
CJf 51 the picture hO:t<i 
0 1 0 
' 
ti .l g.:·een __ _,.,. __ .......,_. 
orth o r So. 
1 o t:ss d er by 
-
c ______ ,o \th!oh of 
o ou t 1 nk can only bt; 
fre.d\ ve ,etable? ~........_...-....,...,. ___ _ 
~ re \l(\ 
nd _______ .. 1?1'01.il th 
0 • BO te 
ie to 
cktng h use 
road G r t 'k 
the oonsu.mer 
t1mea it B 
·--
ju1c s e 1 
-----.-
fr.ozen f o " 
Whlah plc uro p.?i,'. ~ e 5 5 
·----------------.._=-"' _____ Q 
c ye by ot 
g:t ove t 1e tru1c &oea -co 
tge:r: t d and ra11 
f the onmges come to 
1t 1 t orange juice So e 
0 he hlos packed at tne 
y col d lefore being f ozcn 
_ .. ______ l>einc quiok-e.ooked 
on ~es 56 al.d 57 th ie L'C a ~n p1o \ et> that tt'Jll e. stcn y 
of how tomato s are h md e f o o e to } e p;rooer 
1 nt or mrds 
&nd v1neye.rds ~s the. gro g able, ar o~ten en1lec 
truck ferms grow 1n orchard a,, and ____ " ___ _ 
grow 1n vineyard • (You may need to look up the words !?!9.hi"F.!! 
nd vineyard 1n the dictionary to help you w th your answer.) 
If migrant wc~her pie ed 10 boxes of tom.ato~s in en hoU!·o how 
m ny would he pick in 8 hou~s? That~a ~ lot of 
tomatoesr 
Picture l ::ihowe __ _,,_----------------~------------------
Picture 2 hows .._. ________ ._... ________ '""""'" ________ ~----..-.._=--
P1otu1•6 3 ishons _,_ ________ , _____ ..._.. _________ _ 
What 1 s al.l orangey-red on thei gr'OW'ld? --------
At the bottom of' P=:t; _56 th picture shows _ __,, __ ..,.._,_ 
--------~-----------------• T"~e belt et the taI or the p1ctur 
ic carr ying bcxe l.nto tle _ __, ____ .. 
What are the two girls doing at th top of pag~ 57? 
------~------,......--~~------------ .. 
How will the freah to1natoes be ssnt to mar r t? _____ ..,,__ 
Which piotur-0 n l ere this qu st1ou? ------
Tho picture e .. tlie bi>ttOJU o p e S7 shows 
that picks t01na~oes Whet l th e tolllet es be ised ror? 
----------------~------·.,_--,__.__o Wh .. ould teinato fe:rrne • 
use a machine to p1cl~ hi t0J:2etoes? 
nd _______________________ a 
e.~~~-----------
SOCIAL STUDIES 
Foods from All Parts of the World pp. 58-61 
The glossary tell s us that a valley 1s --~---~~-------~~----
~--------~-----~--~----~----------~--------~· on the ~our pages 
a 1gne'1, you J1111 find five kinds of ve~etables mentioned. They 
le --~-------~----.._ __ ,_,. ___ ~-------~~------_,,.;;a~n-d--. __ ~~-----· 
P p,es 50 and 59 tell mostly about --------- • The p1oture 
at the bottom r1ght corner of page 59 shows boxes of 
-------· 
The boxes show that the lettuce ls ~rown in 
__________ ,'..l'he pictures on page 58 show lettuce belnp; 
prepsr n ror market. Ho11 1s th1s d11'ferent from the way tomatoes 
aro prepared? ------------~-------~--~----~~----------~--~--
Wh"1t are the men 1n the picture at the top r1${ht cornor of' page SB 
doing? • "h11t tlo you see on t .he 
truck tlres on page 58? • What is the name 
hr 11d of the lettuce on the forklift tractor? ----------
1'he picture at the bottom left of ps.ge 59 shows boxes of lettu,~e 
~o J.'lg .ottt· of the • They wlll lle taken to 
wholesale markets 1n dtfferent c1t1ee by ~r _________________ c=-~------
C11rrots grott 1n the • Carrots a:re preparPd for 
marlc:et 11ke tomat,,es because they are taken first to s -------~­
In the pazk1ng shed they are f 1rst 
----------· 
Then their ~-------~----- are cut off o nefore go1n~ to the 
wholesale m~rkets or warehoueesr they are ~--------------~----------· 
llot all carrots are solo fresh. Some are , ______ _ or 
Which vegetahles are being processed on page 61? 
------
Ei .. n<J o .Gook at cans of col n and beans 71•ou m1ght have at 
home to see where they were packed. Make a llat of other :f1•u1ta ano 
vog tables showlng 'Where they· were packe.P:ed., 
SOCIAL STUDl ,s 
"'ly fi·aln T"ruck, Ship, and Plan pp. 6 -6-J. 
A rain travels on -------------· A truck tr ls on e 
------· 
Ships 8a11 on the --------~--o h1le a1rpl n 
" y th ough the • Wh1oh of these forms of tranep r · 
in ood supplies to Jacksonville?----·----------
u ~ you ay that our c1ty is a trannport t1on center l1ke S n 
F? nc1 co? -----
Row would coffee beans grown in Brazil come to the falaX~ell 
House Ccffee plant 1n downtown Jacksonville? ------=--
How would fresh plneappl&s from Hawa11 come t u V -----------------WW-
Th bel on a can of Dole Pineapple B&ys "'Pro uct of Tho 1en • 
now oul6 oases of that bran~ of pineapple probably hav cm io 
u ? • Plor1da any da11y f a1 
~· :• zn-. 
o ~ would ilk :from H1am1 or Lakeland oO"Ze to Jacksonv1 l ? I.~ 
you newer, remember that l!l1lk spoils quickly 1n the hee.t o __ _ 
----------------0 Flor1dn gro\s m nl different kinda 
fruits ant1 vegetableso In the oentral rog1on of '·:l.or1dav 01·er&g 
groves cover the rolling !11lls. Hain e C1 ty et not very 'fe.r 'frc 
u 0 1 called the" Potato Cap1 tal of the t101•ld. Ce:bhage • he n 
canots and tomatoes are some of the many T"eget blea grown o 1 
Flor1d • truck farmso Ho do the e fru to an getablaa g t 
th j oksonville supermar ets? 
-----
At th bottom of page 62, you ae bu1ng lo~d 
1nto a by tor 11ft truck. Refr:ge ita 
cars from the tra1n on page 63 will be droppe off in the ...,....,_,.~ 
·----... -
of many big elt1esG P.anana are he1ng unloadfd by 
11 ov1ng .......,____ frc.m c. 19h1 p th t oame from , • __ .._.,...,_ _ _ 
Pr h l 1 r y 
these o e bJ -----~-P.._ _____ o Why o j u tnink the 
ntstner for these cargo planes are called igloos? ----~------
____________________ _,,,, ________ . 
Why e these cont 1ner 
s pe the way they are? __ ---·------------
<:a1n t t pictures on these three pag s. wo l.d you 
h trnok c trains0 sh1ps~ pl nee~ and the many kind o 
Look 
y th t 
au1p:nent 
Bhowntt cost §z 10& ot or --~J::]~_b1t .<4. mon y? ----------
Do you think the melt n:et p 1d tor ao1ng t.h tr j b ? 
A l of th1 oost muat dded to the pric muet 
T~ BI 
1 portMt 
DEA 1s th 
rt j,n th . om..ng f f oo6 an 
1our ------- b ys 1t at th stor 
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) 0 
) qt 1ed to us 
) irto lretchup or sou 
) 1n the ~ield 
1n l ~ r o a product ia c i~ d 
) uycr b} customer .) ret iler 
Truck f rmers pick which crop only by hand? 
tom to a b) c rro e 
A cannery is whete fruit3 and v et bl e r 
} proc s ed for the ~·hol sale arl et 
b) proo d 1n cans 
e) qui r f ozen 
. 
rroz n r ods plant i~ wher f I 1t nri , 
ut lnt o ch lle? 
toro\i 1g 00 
rtly cook d nd o~ed on 1n r 
es below 32 i;' 
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pac d into trucks at th f1 l f r 11 e· y to the market 
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SOCIAJ .. S'runIES FI I L- IM 'Pfi:S'l' 
People everywi'lere mu~t have ~fc w~ter to drink. They neeci 
water to themselves and their houses q 
Water 1 e n~ee'lecl to streets olean '!nd to -------
out f1res o Water ls to help th1n~s grow -- --~~-------
and trees ~na gardens -· that help to m~ke --~--------
town l'>eaut11'ul. 
'l'o"•ns and -------- must f1nd ways to ------- enough 
water ~or all people who live there. 
mu~t b~ found to enough Hat€r to last ----~-----~-
lonP: d:ry spells. That 0 there snust be enou~h -------
even when there 1s rain month after month. 
West "en~ 
--------
water 1s stored 
1ts water from two ----~~------· 
two b1P reseTvolrs. The 
The 
---------------
are man-m~de lakes 
--------
nere hutlt es\,-•olally to 
-------· 
watero 
As the 1-rater 
--------
rrom the river 1nto 
-··------
rese~oir. \t ls not ~------------- enough to be used. 
to drink hefore 1t 1 t mu st be !'Da<1 e ~--~----~'-~--
into the water p1peso 
water is pumped from ----~------~­ re servo. 't' 
whore lt is made to a t1eat1ng --~--------~~ 
an~ fe to drink. the treet1nu plant 1t 
------
pumpa~ into th~ main -------- of West P.en~ o Now ~--------~~--
to bu11~1nga 9n~ homes water 1s on its --------
th~ cit,y., It hes--------
-------
many m11As from the 
--------
Rnr1. many t h ings have -------- done to 1t so ~----~~~~~ 
n P 1 of' '1e •• t Re .. d ------- hqre g-ood d:r nlring water, 
pl ent-s of 1 t • 
~--
.. 1 months from now For st Hills 
al co ave fresh clea11 to «•r1nk. rt "1111 
----·---
purop~d into the ma.!ns fro~ the treating plant 
-
he ne . sumu·o~ Through _ big m~ins it will 
J.nto pipes J.eacl111g into ------ anCI hu1ld:tngs in Forest H1llr:\., 
